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Faculty Senate Archives 2008 - 2009 
COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE 
Bylaws Committee  
• Greg Knofcynski 
• Jennifer Lander 
• Nancy White 
Committee on Committees  
• Rhonda Bevis 
• Richard Horah 
• Frank Katz 
• Brenda Logan 
Elections Committee 
• Vann Scott — Chair 
• Catherine Gilbert 
• Pamela Mahan 
• Teresa Winterhalter (substituting for Jack Simmons who will return in October) 
• Greg Wimer 
Steering Committee  
• Pat Thomas — Parliamentarian 
• Kathryn Craven 
• Robert Loyd 
• Karen Hollinger (substituting for Beth Howells who will return upon Dean hiring) 
• Helen Taggart 
